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Abstract: A wide range of documents are preserved by the Egyptian National Library. 

One of the most significant legal papers is a marriage and divorce contract because it 

demonstrates how closely Egyptian marriage and divorce customs adhere to Islamic 

law.  

This study presents a document containing five marriage and divorce contracts dated 

to the 4th century AH / 10th century AD and preserved in the Egyptian National 

Library. It includes the marriage and divorce contracts of Sett Juhar, who was married 

three times and divorced twice during the period from 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 368 A.H./ 15
th
 of 

November, 978 A.D., to 10
th
 ḏu-l-Qiʿdah 393A.H./10

th
 September 1002 A.D. 

It generally highlights marriage and divorce contracts during this historical period, 

reflecting social and economic manifestations during this period, and has been dealt 

with in accordance with the descriptive approach to the form of this document and the 

analytical approach to its content. This document also explains the method of drafting 

marriage and divorce contracts in the 4th century AH/10 th century AD, and the extent 

to which these methods conform to jurisprudential sources. Marriage contracts also 

explain the phenomenon of dowry and the method of paying it to the wife or her 

parentage. 
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 رحمة زواج ست جوهر 

 دار الكتب المصرية يم محفوظة ف01/هـ4القرن عقود زواج وطلاق ست جوهر خلال 

الشكل والمضمون يدراسة ف  
 

 إبراهيم أحمد شيماء عبدالله

، مصشجامعً عيه شمش، مذسس بكهيت الآثاس  

shaimaa.abdallah@arch.asu.edu.eg 

 

عد عقود الزواج والطلاق أحد أىم ىذه تحتفظ دار الكتب المصرية بالعديد من الوثائق المتنوعة، وت   الممخص:

 .بالنسبة لمزواج والطلاق، ومدى مطابقة تمك العادات لمشرع الكريم ين عادات المجتمع المصر الوثائق؛ إذ أنيا تبي  

م محفوظة فى دار الكتب المصرية؛ 01 /ىـ3ثيقة بيا خمسة عقود زواج وطلاق تؤرخ بالقرن قدم ىذه الدراسة و ت  

ن عقود الزواج والطلاق الخاصة بالست جوىر والتى تزوجت ثلاث مرات وتم طلاقيا مرتين خلال الفترة إذ تتضم  

م، 0111مبر سنةسبت01ىـ/282ذى القعدة  سنة  01م إلى867نوفمبر سنة04ىـ/257ربيع الأخر سنة  01من 

الضوء بصفة عامة عمى عقود الزواج والطلاق إبان ىذه الفترة التاريخية، حيث تعكس  ىذه الوثيقةوبذلك تمقى 

لشكل ىذه الوثيقة، والمنيج  يوقد تم تناوليا وفقا لممنيج الوصفالمظاىر الإجتماعية والإقتصادية إبان تمك الفترة، 

، ومدى م 01/ىـ3القرن  يح أسموب صياغة عقود الزواج والطلاق فقة توض  كما أن ىذه الوثي لمضمونيا. يالتحميم

 ين عقود الزواج ظاىرة الصداق وأسموب سداده لمزوجة أو ول، كذلك تبي  قة تمك الأساليب لممصادر الفقييةمطاب

 .أمرىا

 .شيود -يالعصر الفاطم -صداق -طلاق –زواج  -وثيقة الكممات الدالة:
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Introduction:  

The world's museums still have access to a large number of marriage and divorce 

records from various Islamic periods. This study examines a paper document that 

belonged to a woman by the name of Sett Juhar and contained five marriage contracts 

and a divorce. The paper document dates to the Fatimid era between the reigns of al-

Azz bi 'Allah (365-386 AH/975-996 AH) and the caliph al-Ḥākim bi 'Amr Allah (386-

411 AH/996-1020 AD). 

From the Islamic conquest until the end of the Mamluk era (21-923 AH/641-1517 

AD), contracts for marriage, divorce, and "Ḫulʿ “ Khul' (divorce at the wife's instance 

who pays compensation) were known. These contracts are especially significant for 

clarifying the customs of Egyptian society for marriage, such as engagement, dowry, 

and the conditions agreed upon between the spouses, as well as the provisions of the 

Islamic sharia with regard to the provisions of marriage, as mentioned in??. 

Additionally, it represents the degree to which social norms regarding divorce and  

“Ḫulʿ “ Khul' abide by Islamic law. It discusses Egyptian family life during the Islamic 

era.  The fact that these contracts include the names of judges, spouses, witnesses, their 

surnames, the names of each other's letters and functions, the currency of the dowry, 

and the agreed-upon amount of dowry, which reflects the state of economic life at the 

time, makes them especially significant throughout Islamic times. 

The study of this document is divided into the descriptive study, which includes 

describing it and then reading its texts, and the analytical study, which includes studying 

the contents of marriage contracts, starting with Basmalla, then the opening phrases, 

then the dowry and the method of paying it, followed by Spouses' rights, then The 

witnesses‟ al-šuhūd, and final provisions of those contracts. This study also includes the 

Analytical study of divorce contracts, starting with Basmalla, then the opening phrase, 

then divorce statements, then sorts of the divorce, then the witnesses, and closing terms 

of those contracts . 

A number of researchers studied marriage contracts in the Fatimid period, such as 

Grohmann and Khoury
1
, and all their efforts were focused on trying to read the texts 

written on those papyri without commenting on their content and the information they 

contained. al-Zuġbī
2
  also studied marriage ceremonies in the Fatimid period without 

studying contents of marriage contracts. 

First: The Descriptive part of the Study 

Plate: I/A, B, C, D, E, F 

A paper document comprises five marriage and divorce contracts: 

Date: A marriage contract dated to Wednesday 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 368AH/ 15

th
 November 

978AD 

                                                             
1 Adolf Grohmann and Raif Georges Khoury, Chrestomathie de papyrologie arabe documents relatifs à 

la vie privée sociale et administrative dans les premiers siècles islamiques, (New York, Leiden and Köln: 

E. J. Brill, 1993), 21-48 

2 Fayzah Maḥmūd Aḥmad al-Zuġbī, “Marāsīm al-Zawāj fi Miṣr wa bilād al-Šām min al-ʿAṣr al-Faṭimi 

ḥatta nahāyat ʿaṣr dawlat al-mamālīk, Dirāsah Tārīḫiyah” (Unpublished M.A. diss., University of 

Yarmūk: 2003), 16-45. 

http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/19836
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          A Divorce contract dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 392 AH/26

th
 of February 1001 AD 

          A marriage contract dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 393 AH/16

th
 of February 1002 AD 

          A Divorce contract dated to 8
th

 of Šaʿbān 393 AH/12
th

 June 1002 AD  

          A Marriage contract dated to 10
th
 ḏu-l-Qiʿdah 393 AH/10

th
 September 1002 AD  

Preservation Place: Egyptian National Library     

Inventory No: 2499- Face and Front  

Dimensions: Height: 54cm X Width: 38cm  

Wife’s Name: Sett Juhar daughter of Šayḫ A[b]u ʿAbd Allah Lajīn ibn al-…..ibn Ḥafṣ 

ibn Ğa[rī]r ibn Basīṭ.  

Husband’s names: [Ibr]āhīm…al-Ṣāliḥ Burhān…al-Šayḫ ʿUmar..[A]bī Ibrāhīm bin 

Jaʿfar ibn ʿIssa bin ʿAlī bin Mūssa al-Ğanā[b] 

                              ʿAwaḍ bi Ḥussām al-Dīn bin Yaḥia al-Dīn bin Abī Isḥāq 

                              ʿAbd al-Raḥím Muḥammad  

Witness’s numbers for each contract: The First Marriage contract: Five  

                                                               The Second divorce contract: two  

                                                               The Second marriage contract: Five  

                                                               The third divorce contract: two  

                                                               The third marriage contract: three 

Description: a rectangular-shaped paper document with holes, including seventy-seven 

lines; the face is on twenty-nine lines, the back is on thirty-five lines, as well as thirteen 

lines on the right side of the back of the necklace, coded with a black ink in Nasḫī 

script, and it contains five marriage contracts and a divorce for one wife. 

The text  

The front: A first marriage contract dated to Wednesday 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 368 AH/ 

15
th

 November 978AD (Pl. I/A, B C)  

 ا]بسـ[م ا﵀ الرحمن الرحيم و]صمـ[ى ]الـ[لو عمى سيد]نا محمد وسممـ[ تسميما كـ]ثير[ -1
1-In the Name of Allah, the Merciful, the compassionate, Prayer be upon his Prophet 

Unto him be praise and salutations.  

 ... َطانق انصُس َالاشباح ف... ل... ]َ[يخشج َاشٍا]دي[ ... الا الله َجم -2

2-…...
1
 introducing images and beasts in…

2
….the….

3
 and witnesses …

4
 to the almighty 

God 
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 ... اح َاشٍذا َصهى... بانحق انصشاح صهى ]الله عهى محمذ َعـ[نى انً َاصحابً  -3

3-…
1
. I witness and pray…

2
 by righteous on the Prophet (peace be upon him) and his 

supreme companions. 

 فيما ا﵀  المختوم ماوقع  لذا... عميو ويسمعونو فى شيادتيما- 4  
4-to Allah this has been authorized to…..

3
 and heard it in their witnessing 

[ وصــمى وسـمم ﵀ ربنـا ىـب لـ]نــ[ا ]مــ[ن أزواجنـا وذريـــ]تنا ەتو عميـو والحمـد لمــ]]بسـم ا﵀[الـرحمن ]الـر[حيم ووصـموا -4
 قرة[ اعين ]و[اجعمنا لممتقين اماما

5-In the name of Allah, the Merciful, the compassionate, prayer and praising be upon 

his almighty, thanks and grateful to Allah, prayer be upon his prophet unto him be 

praise and prayer “Our Lord, grant us from among our wives and offspring comfort to 

our eyes and make us an example for the righteous. 

 ]ا[ بى ابرىيم بن جعـ]فر[... ]ىذا ما ا[صدق ]ابر[ىيم... الصالح برىان... الشيخ عمر.. -6

6- This who gave a dowry by Ibrāhim...
4
, al-Ṣāliḥ Burhān...

5
 al-Šayḫ ʿUmar... 

6
 Abi Ibrāhīm bin Jaʿfar ...

7
 

بن عيسى بن عمى بن موسى الجنا]ب[ ست جوىر ابنو الشيخ ا]بـ[و عبد ا﵀ لجين بن ال... بن حفص بن  -6
 جـ]ريـ[ر بن بسيط...

7- bin ʿIssa bin Alī bin Mussa al-Ğanab Sett Juhar daughter of Šayḫ Abū Abd Allah 

Lajīn bin Al…
8 

اصدقيا عمى بركو ا]﵀[ سبحانو ]فى[ كتابو الجميل وسنو نبيو محمد الصادق المصطفى صمى ا﵀ عميو وعمى  -7
 الو واصحا]بو[... ]ا[لى المير العاجل

8- He gave her the dowry upon the blessing of Allah, the supreme in his Quran and the 

Sunna of his righteous prophet Muhammad (prayer and praise be upon him) and his 

companions….
9
  To the immediate dower 

 ثمنيا من العين الذىب عشرة دنانير مثاقيل  )كذا( وجارية بونيو -8
9- and a woman slave (sic), costs ten golden Dinars as weight 
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والاجل من العين الذىب المسمى من الوزان المحقق مـ]ا[ئو دينار واحد الوم نفسو ذلك عيسـى حقـا واجبـا لــ]ىا[  -01
 عميو الحال من صد]اقيا[

10- The sum of gold as authorized weight is hundred dinars by ʿIssa as a dower for her 

rights 

يقبضيا من الزوج ... ليصرفيا فى زفاف ]وا[برت بذلك ست الزوج عشر دنانير ... والد ]الـ[زوجو  -00
 صحيحو شرعيو )كذا(ا]لمـ[ذ]كور[ براه

11- ten dinars …
1
 , the pride‟s father taken by the  husband …

2
  to spend it in   his 

daughter wedding , she released the mentioned husband  from her rights upon the  

Islamic law 

حاصع )كزا( برا وقبض وتسمم واستيفا ويبقى من ميرىوا وىو تسعون ]د[ينارا مثاقيل مؤ]خر ليا[ عميو الى انقض  -01

 ]صىيه[ مخُانياث 

12- and he has taken the money, ninety dinars as weights have been remained from her 

bridal dower for upcoming nine (sic) sequences of [years]  

بالمعروف ]و[ ] ىا[اولين يوم اربعاء وىو العاشر من ربيع الاخر سنو ثمان وستون وثمثمائو يقى )كذا( صحبتـ -02
 ...لجمب ]ىا[يعاشر

13- The first is in Wednesday in the 10
th
 of Rabiīʿ II 388 AH, (Sic) remained, he must 

obey her not; yet bear her company in this life with justice (and consideration) also in 

her marriage to bring…
3
 

مالوف كما امرىما ا﵀ سبحانو فى كتابو وسنو ]نبيو محمد[ الصادق ا]المصطفى صمـ[ى ا﵀ عميو وعمى الو  -03
 ]واصحابو و[ لو عمييا ]مثـ[ل ]الذى[ ليا

14- Ordinary as ordered by Allah, the Supreme in his Quran and the Sunna of His 

prophet Muhammad, the righteous, Praise and prayer be unto him, and his companions, 

he has rights on her also she does. 

ــدة لقولــو عــز وجــل لمرجــال عمــيين درجــو وا﵀ عزيــز حكــيم وولــى تزو  -04 ـــ[ذ عميــو ولــو درجــو ز]ا[ئ يجيــا وايـــ]اه يومئ
 عمييا والدىا الشيخ 

15- for him and he gained an extra degree from Allah as Allah says “But the men have a 

degree over them [in responsibility and authority]. And Allah is Exalted in Might and 

Wise”,  and she is married by her father the Šayḫ.  

ابى عبذ الله محمذ نما اروج َكهج ششعا بعذ ان ركـ]س[ ان انزَجت انمزكُسة بىج بكش بانغ حشة ]مـ[صهمت  -16

 صحيحت انعقم
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16- Abi ʿAbd Allah her legal trustee after that was noted that the mentioned wife is 

adult and virgin, free and Muslim, wise and reasonable. 

 جائزا وكاحٍا ششعا  -11

17- to be married legally 

 الخاطب]ليـ[ا ...    … والبدن خاليو من موانع النكاح الشرعى غير نكـ]ا[ح ولا فى عد]ة وا[ن ]الـ[زوج  -07
18- her body is free from any legal deformity for marriage and with no speculation 

period after divorce, and the husband….
1
, the one who is engaged to her….

2
 

َانذٌا انمزكُس نهزَج انمزكُس حزَيجا صحيحا ششعيا عهى انششايط انمضمى خمش        انضىى انمخبعت -11

 … انمز]كـ[َسة عهى ششع ا

19- Her mentioned father to her mentioned husband, a true and legal marriage on the 

base of the five pillars of Islam on the law of ….3 
  ق المذكور   ]ا[عمى الصد -11

20- upon the above mentioned   dowry Sadāq 

 ... عهى انُنى َنهزَجوالسلام قبل بدئ ىذا النكاح عمى ىذا الصداق توكيلا صـ]حيحـ[ا شرعيا ويشيـ]د[ ال -10

 

21- and peace before the beginning of marriage upon this dowry, true and legal 

delegation,and those who witness…
4
 to her father and husband  

 فى حال الصحة حوليما و طوعا منيما واحسان لو فى... عقد اعلاه... لمتفريق بين... شرعيا صحيح    -11
22-in case of the good health, satisfaction, and blessing for him in…

5 , above 

contract…
6
, to differentiate between…

7
legally, and truly. 

بــين ســيطرة فحاربــو يــؤخر فييــا عشــرة  دنــانير مــن الميــر وىــو صــحيح واعتــر]ض[ ان ...  ســت جــوىر مــع    -12
 رسوم حالة عقد... حـ]ضرت العقد المـ[ذكور وشيدت بو

23-under his control, to give ten dinars as a dowry and he objected that…
8
, Sitt Jawhar, 

with the contract fees, and witnesses 

 عمى عبد المنعم  ]ە[كتـ]ب عنو[ با]مره و مـ[حضر -13
24-wrote on behalf0, by his order and his presence ʿAlī ʿAbd al-Munʿim 
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ت العقد المذكور        حضرت العقـد المـذكور              حضـرت العقـد حضرت العقد المذكور     حضر  -14
 المذكور وشيدت       حضرت العقد المذكور 

 فى تاريخو
25-Attended this contract                   Attended this contract                   Attended this 

contract             

Attended this contract and witnesses                              in this date.  

 

وشيدت بو وكتب عبد المنعم بن   وشيدت عمى الولى والـزوج    وشـيدت بـو               ... بـن عمـى بـن  -15
 عثمان بن عمى    وشيدت بو محمد محمد بن عبد المنعم ]تا[ريخو

26-, and she witnesses , and Muhammad ʿAbd al-Munʿim who wrote….and witnesses 

on the he father and husband , and who witnesses that …
1
 bin ʿAli bin ʿUṯmān bin ʿAlī ,  

and Muhammad Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Munʿim who witnesses that in the date. 

 بن المسمين فيو كاتب                                        -16
27-Their names , Kātib bin 

ـــــــــاقى فـــــــــى ]تار[يخـــــــــو...-17 ـــــــــد الب ـــــــــن عب ـــــــــن محمـــــــــد ب ـــــــــاقى ب ـــــــــد الب ـــــــــن محمـــــــــد                                                                                 )عب ـــــــــب         احمـــــــــد ب كت
 بن ابرىيم 

28-ʿAbd al-Bāqī bin Muhammad bin ʿAbd al-Baqī in the date …
2
 , Ahmad bin 

Muḥammad bin Ibrāhim who wrote  

 عبد المنعم بن محـ]مـ[د بن نعيم   كتب عنو بامره ومحضره                                  -18
29-ʿAbd al-Munʿim bin Muḥammad bin Naʿīm on his behalf and his attendance.  

 

2-The back  

 

-A first divorce contract dated to 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 392AH/26
th

 of February 1001AD 

(Pl. I/ D, E) 

 ]بسم[ ا﵀ الرحمن الرحيم وصمى ا﵀ عمى محمد و... -0
1- in the name of Allah, the Merciful, the compassionate, praise and prayer be upon his 

prophet and …
3
 

 ن[ بن عمر الزوج المذكور طمق زوجتو جوىر بن صالح بن برىا )كذا( ابر]ىيم -1 
2-Ibrahim (sic) bin Ṣāliḥ bin Burhān bin ʿUmar, the above mentiond husband who 

divorced his wife Juhar 

  الشيا]دة...ست جو[ىر المذكوره يطمق ثلاث تطميقات باينة بين -3

3-The witness …the mentioned lady Sitt Jawhar, he divorced her three absolute 

divorces   

 ]با[ينة ث]لاث[ بانت بين عنو وخـ]رجـ[ت من عصمة عقد نكاحو  -4
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4-three absolute divorces he did for them, Out of the Infallibility of his marriage 

contract 

 ]فـ[لا تحل لو من ]بـ[عد حتى تنكح زوج ]غيـ[ره وذلك بعد ان اعترف  -4
5-He cannot, after that, re-marry her until after she has married another husband and He 

has divorced her. That after he confessed 

 ور[جا وبذلك يشـ]ه[د عمى ذلك طوعا ]بتـ[اريخ  ەبالدخول لـ] -5
6- and witnesses that he married her legally in the date 

 من شير ر]بيع[ الاخر سنة اثنيـ]ن[ وتسعين وثـ]لثمـ[ائو عاشر -6
7-tenth of RabīʿII in the year 392 AH 

 شيدت عميو بذلك                                 شيدت عميو بذلك  -8
8-and who witnesses on that                               the witnesses  

 كتبو عنو بامره ومحضره                        وحضرت عبد الباقى       -8
9- ʿAbd al-Bāqī who attended and wrote on his behalf 

 سعيد بن عبد الباقى فى ]تار[يخو         سعيد بن يحيى فى تا]ريخو[ -11
10-Saʿīd bin ʿAbd al-Bāqī in the date                  Saʿīd bin Yaḥiya in  

 

-A second marriage contract dated to 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 393AH/16
th

 of February 

1002AD (Pl. I/ D, E) 

 

 شيوده يعرفون جو]ىـ[ر أن محمد عمر النصر باطنو وطالقيا العرف وبموغو -11
11-its witnesses know Juhar and Muhammad ʿUmar is the one who divorced her upon   

the law and sharia.  

 ويعممون ويشيدون ان ]النـ[ضر امراه حرة مسممو بالغ عابد انيا خالية من الموانع  -01 
12. They know and testify that this adult woman is free Muslim Slave and free of 

obstacles 

 

 بالنسبة... زوجيا عوض بن حسام الدين بن يحيى الدين بن ابى  الشرعية... -02
13-Legal obstacles….

1
 for…

2
 her husband ʿAwaḍ bin Ḥusam al-Dīn bin Yaḥiya bin Abī 

 اسحق و... ]ا[قرا ليا... كميا فى صحاح عميا بيا صنوا بيا حسين بن  -03
14-Isḥāq and…

3
, acknowledges that she…

4
 all under trustees and protection of her 

uncle Husayn bin 

 ر... شيادة ابو العقل وعثمان ويوسف ذلكعمر المذكو  -04
15- the above mentioned ʿUmar…

5
, and the witness of Abu‟ al-ʿAqal, ʿUṯmān and 

Yūsuf that 
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 ويشيدوا بو حق فى تاريخ ]ا[ابو حمد... ]بولا[ية عميـ]ه[ا  وشيوده ىذ  -05
 

16- Abu Ḥamad…
1
 that she is under the trustee and protection , and they rightly testify 

on that in the 

 وتسعين وثمثمائو عبد البر بن ابى القسم )كذا(عاشر ربيع الاخر من سنـ]ة[ ثمث -06
 عمر بن محمد بن...  كريم بن داود بن ابى يحيى  را]فـ[ع بن طاىر بن محمد 

17- tenth of Rabīʿ II, in the year three hundred ninty (Sic), three by ʿAbd al-Barr bin 

Abī al-Qasam, ʿUmar bin Muḥammad bin …
2
Karim bin Dāwūd bin Abī Yaḥiya Rāfiʿ 

bin Ṭāhir bin Muḥammad  

 شيد بذلك               شيد بذلك                    شيد بذلك  -07 

18-the witnesses                             the witnesses                              the witnesses 

 تزوجت  -08 
19- She has been married 

 جوىر النضره... وباطنو تزوجيا عوض الدين بن حسام الدين ليا عمى كتاب   -11
20- The fresh adult Jawhar…

3
 is married to ʿAwad al-Dīn bin Ḥusam al-Dīn upon the 

laws of the holly Quran of  

 ا﵀ وسنة رسولو بصداق ......  ان يجوز ليا -10 
21- Allah and the Sunna of his prophet Muḥammad PBUH on a legal dowry …

4
 rightly 

for her 

 ..... وصية بولاية عميا حسين بن عمر النضر -11
22-….

5
based on a recommendation under the protection of her Uncle Ḥusayn bin ʿUmar 

ʿUmar al-Naḍr 

 

 بعد ان... بعد طمبيا... عمى نفسيا تزويجا صحيحا شرعيا قبمو  -12
23-After he….

6
 wanted her….

7
to be married to him after she was married before him 

 ايجاب شيد بذلك عمى ست جوىر  ]الـ[لخاطب لنفسو قـ]بـ[ولا شرعـ]يـ[ا عمى القبول و]ا -13 
24-Who was engaged and legally accepted, and those who testify on the contract of the 

Marriage of Jawhar  

 وتسعين وثمثمائة حضره وشيد بو )كذا( بتاريخ عاشر ربيع الاخر سنة ثمث -14
25-in the tenth of RabīʿII in three hundred ninety (sic) three and the attendees and 

witnesses are 
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 عباس  ]ە[حضرة وشيد بو             وكتب عنو بامر -15
26-who attended and witnesses ……and wrote by his delegation ʿAbbās  

 محمد بن عبد الباقى بن     بن محمد بن عبد الباقى  -16
27-Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Bāqī bin…..bin Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Bāqī 

 بن عبد الباقى ]تار[يخو محمد  -17
28-Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Bāqī, in the above mentioned date. 

 

A second divorce contract dated to 8
th

 of Šaʿbān 393AH/12
th

 June 1002AD (Pl. I/ 

D, E) 

 بسم ا﵀ الرحمن الرحيم صمى ا﵀ عمى محمد وسمم  -18 
29-In the name of Allah, the merciful, the compassionate, Praise and prayer be unto him 

ثـلاث تطميقـات باينـة   زو[جتـو جـوىر ابنـو محمـد المـذكورة ەطمق عوض الدين بـن حسـام الـدين المـذكور اعـلا] -21
 بين... واحد بانت بين غير وخرجت

30- She is Juhar who has been divorced by the above mentioned ʿAwaḍ al-Dīn bin 

Ḥusam al-Dīn who divorced her three absolute divorces …
1
 and she got out  

من عصمتو وعقد نكاحو فلاتحل لو مـن بعـد حتـى تـنكح زوج غيـره وذلـك بعـد ان اعتـرف بالـدخول ولـو رجـا بـو  -20
 وبذلك يشيد 

31-of his infallibility and his marriage contract, thus he cannot, after that, re-marry her 

until after she has married another husband and He has divorced her, and after he 

confessed that he married her legally, and who testifies 

  كعمى ذلك طوعا بتاريخ ثامن شير شعبان المبارك احل... سنة ثلاث وتسعين وثمثمائو شيد لو عميو بذل-21
32-on that willingly in the eight of the blessed month of Šaʿbān …

2
 in three hundred 

ninety-three and the witnesses are  

 عبد الباقى  ]ە[شيدت عميو بذلك              وكتب عنو بامر -22
33-and who witnesses on that contract        and wrote on his behalf by delegation, ʿAbd 

al-Bāqī 

 كتب عنو بامره عبد الغفار       بن محمد بن عبد الباقى ]تار[يخو  -23 
34-wrote on his behalf, by his delegation, ʿAbd al-Ġaffār       bin Muḥammad bin ʿAbd 

al-Bāqī in the above mentioned date 

 بن عبد ا﵀ فى تا]ريخو[  -24 
35-bin ʿAbd Allah in the above mentioned date 

 

 

The sided margins:  
 

A third marriage contract dated to 10
th

 ḏu-l-Qiʿdah 393AH/10
th

 September 

1002AD (Pl. I/ F) 

 تزوجت -0
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1- The one who was married was 

 جوىر المذكورة ... تزوجيا عبد الرحيم المذكـ]ور بن[ محمد كتاب  -1

2- The above mentioned Juhar married her to….
1
 to the above mentioned ʿAbd al-

Raḥīm bin Muḥammad book 
 بمبمغ من... فى ثمث عـ]شر[... -2

3- by the sum of…
2
in the thirteenth of …

3
 

 بولايو عميا صنوا الييا يوسف بن عمر بعد وضوح صحتيا يجوز العقد  -3
4- under the legal protection and trustees of her uncle Yūsuf bin ʿUmar after she is free 

from obstacles, the contracts is valid  

 عمييا تزويجا صحيحا شرعيا قبمو الخاطب لنفسو قبولا شرعيا عمى  -4
5- for a legal marriage , and he willingly accepted her on the law of Islam and giving 

her 

 )كذا(المير فى ايجابو شيد بذلك بتاريخ عاشر ]مـ[ن ذى قعده الحرام سنـ]ة[ ثمث -5
6-her dowry , and who testifies on that in the tenth of Du al-Qiʿdah in three 

 الشياد]ة[... وشيد... ]حـ[ق... وتسعين وثمـ]ثمائـ[ة... -6 

7-hundred ninety three, and who witnesses,….
4
rightly…..,

5
 the witness…

6
 

حضرت العقد المذكور محمد بن عثمان بن عبـد المـنعم تاريخـو     حضـرت العقـد المـذكور     حضـرت العقـد  -7 
 المذكور 

8-who attended the above mentioned contract, Muḥammad bin ʿUṯmān bin ʿAbd al-

Munʿim, in the above mentioned date        attended the above mentioned contract                        

attended the above mentioned contract 

وشــيدت عمــى و الــزوجين                                 وشــيدت بــو كتــب                        وشــيدت  -8 
 بو عمى الولى والزوج

9-Who witnesses on this contract and the spouses            who testifies that       who 

witnesses on the husband and her patron 

 ومحضره زياد                             ]ە[... بن عامر بن                              عنو بامر  -01 
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 تاريخو  ]ە[... وكتب عنو بامر
 10-…1bin ʿĀmir bin              Ziyād attended on his behalf and delegation….

2
who 

wrote on his behalf and by delegation in the above mentioned date.  

 ابن محمد                                 سعيد بن محمد بن يحيى )كذا(ابرىيم -00 
11-Ibrāhim (sic) ibn Muḥammad  

    ]ە[محضر]و ە[كتبو عنو بامر -01
12-wrote and attended in his behalf and by delegation  

13- ....... 

 

13-…..
3
 

 

Second: The Analytic part of the Study 

 

This document's analytical study deals with form and content and is as follows: 

 

A-Document Examination by form 

 
The document in question was clearly written in black 

4
on paper

5
 with a Nasḫī script 

script that had a tendency to bend and round, indicating that it was written for an urgent 

purpose and exchanged in daily correspondence. This method serves the purpose faster 

and more effectively
6
. Most frequently used for documents

7
, this line used in documents 

                                                             
1 Unclear word 

2 Unclear word 

3 Lost word  

4 Ink: The liquid that extends the pen for continuous writing, use the black plug to write on paper, and for 

further information the black plug and its manufacturing style See: Abu-l-ʿAbbas Aḥmad bin ʿAlī al-

Qalqašandī, (died 821AH/1418AD, Ṣubḥ al-ašā fī ṣināʿat al-inšā, (Cairo: Egyptian National Library, 

1340AH/1922AD), Vol.II, 460-464; Saʿīd Maġawarī, al-Bardiyāt al-ʿarabiyah fī Miṣr al-Islāmiyah, 

(Cairo: General Institution for Cultural Centers, 2003), 89-93. 

5
 Paper is one of the materials used for blogging, and the paper industry dates back to a Chinese man by 

the name of "Tsi Lan" in 105AD who made paper out of torn fabric. However, some researchers claim 

that paper was originally made from berries, tree bars, torn fabric, fishing ropes, and cannabis plants, for 

further information on how paper was first produced and used. See ADOLF GROHMANN, From the World 

of Arabic Papyri, (Cairo:  al-Maʿārif Press, 1952), 50-55; I. Nikolaj Serikoff & F. Abdullaeva, Islamic 

Calligraphy from the Wellcome Library, (Chigcago and London: The Wellcome Trust Centre for the 

History of Medicine at UCL, 2007), 23-24.  

6 Ğumʿah. Ibrāhīm, Dirāsah fī taṭawūr al-kitābāt al-kūfiyah ʿala al-aḥğār fī al-qurūn al-ḫamsah al-ūla 

min al-hiğrah, (Cairo: Dār al-Fikr al-ʿarabī, 1387 AH/1967 AD), 52; V.A KRATCHKOVSKAYA, 

“Ornamental Naskhi Inscriptions ”In: A Survey of   Persian Art”,ed. Phyllis Ackerman,  (London & New 
York: Oxford University Press,1938-1939), vol.2,1770; Nabia ABBOTT, The Rise of the North Arabic 

Script and its Kuranic Development with a full Description of the Kuran Manuscripts in the Oriental 

Institute, (Chicago: The University  of Chicago press, 1939) , 16,22-23; Markaz al-Malik Faysal Lil-

Buhuṯ wa‟ al-Dirasat al-Islāmiyah, Arabic Calligraphy in Manuscripts, (Saudi Arabia: King Faisal Center 

for Research and Islamic Studies, 1406 A.H./ 1986 C.E.) ,37 

7 A. K. M.SIJELMASSI , L'art calligraphique de l' islam, (Paris: Gallimard, 1994), 97. 
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documents does not follow the rules of the Nasḫī script mentioned by Ibn Muqla
1
; so it's 

called rolling line or absolute line
2. The Research document contains drip marks. Some 

letters are found dotted
3
 as in (Pl.1/A) as in letter Qāf in Aṣdiqā’uha (her partners), and 

yā’ in ‘Ḫāliah (empty) 

B-The study of the document in light of the content: 

This document in question under study discussed marriage and divorce; Sett Juhar is 

married to Ibrāhīm…. Al-Ṣāliḥ Burhan, al-Šayḫ ʿUmar, Abī Ibrāhim bin Jaʿfar bin ʿIsa 

bin Ali bin Musa al-Janā, dated to Wednesday 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 368 AH/ 15
th
 November 

978 AD, she was afterwards got divorced dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 392 AH/26

th
 of 

February 1001 AD, then wed ʿAwad bin Ḥussām al-Dīn bin Yaḥy al-al-Dīn bin Abī 

Isḥāq for a second time,  dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 393 AH/16

th
 of February 1002 AD, 

before getting divorced again, dated to 8
th
 of Šaʿbān 393 AH/12

th
 June 1002 AD, and 

wed ʿAbd al-Rahīm bin Muḥammad for a third time, dated to 10
th
 ḏu-l-Qiʿdah 393 

AH/10
th

 September 1002 AD.  

Typically, a written contract
4
 must be signed before a marriage can take place. The 

marriage covenant is referred to as "Nikāḥ" or by means of marriage or matrimony in 

the Holy Koran, as Allah Says “ 

َُ أنَ ُءِتكُمۡ  عَلتِمَ ﴿ مۡ فتِ ُُ تلِ سَنٓءَتاوَِ أوَۡ أكَۡنَنت َِ َۡ ِۡ ِۦم مِتخۡ  ُُم ِتِ ضۡت ُ  وَلََ جُنَاحَ عَليَۡكُمۡ فيِمَا عَرَّ كِتخ لََّ  سللَّّ كۡكُرُونَنُخَّ وَََِ َُ كُتمۡ ءَت أنََّ

ا  وَلََ  عۡرُوفا قُوَوُاْ قَوۡلَا مَّ َُ َ أخَ  ا إلََِّ وَاعِدُوهُخَّ ءِرًّّ ۡ  وَسعۡلَمُتوَاْ أخََّ ُُ ُۦ َُ أجََلتَ ت َُِ كِ َۡ َۡ س لتُ ِۡ َِ يَ ت َُّ عۡزِمُتواْ عُقۡتدََ  سَنٓكَتاحِ ََّ َُ  َ يَعۡلتَمُ مَتا  سللَّّ

َُ أنَ ُءِكُمۡ فَٱَّۡكَرُوهُ  وَسعۡلَمُوَاْ أخََّ  َ  فِ  ﴾غَ ُورٌ ََّليِمٌ  سللَّّ
There is no blame upon you for that to which you [indirectly] allude concerning a 

proposal to women or for what you conceal within yourselves. Allah knows that you will 

have them in mind. But do not promise them secretly except for saying a proper saying. 

And do not determine to undertake a marriage contract until the decreed period reaches 

its end. And know that Allah knows what is within yourselves, so beware of Him. And 

know that Allah is Forgiving and Forbearing
5
. 

                                                             
1 LIL-BUHUTH WA-AL-DIRASAT AL-ISLAMIYAH, Arabic Calligraphy, 37. 

2 Muḥmmad Al-Manūnī, “Lamḥa ʿan Tārīḫ al-Ḫatt al-ʿArabī”, al-Manāhil, Vol.24, Year 9, Ribat, 

(Ramadan 1402 AH/July 1892 AD): 244;  

3 For further information on the diacritics, see Muḥib al-Dīn Abi al-Fayiḍ al-Sayid Muḥammad Murtaḍa 

al-Ḥusaynī al-Zubaidī (died 1205 AH/1790 AD), Tāj al-ʿarūs min ğawāhir al-qāmūs, 2nd ed,  (Kuwait, 

Minisrty of News and Guidance, 1306 AH/1888 AD), Vol.8, 391; I .Gumʿah, Qiṣat al-kitābāt al-

ʿarabiyah, (Egypt, Dār al-Maʿārif, 1947), 51; Ḥusayn Ramaḍān, “al-iʿjām fi ḍaw‟ al-kitābāt al-aṯariyah”, 

Bulletin of the Faculty of Archaeology, Vol.7, (1996): 230.  

4 In Hanafi's view, marriage is contracted by the word endowment, gift, honesty, property, analysis, 

making, selling and buying, while in Maliki's view, marriage is not contracted with them except for the 
words of marriage and the word "gift" if he mentions the dowry as a consent to it, but in Shafiya and 

Hanbal's view, this contract is held only by the privilege of marriage, that based on the acceptance of the 

two parts. See Muḥammad al-Rawāšidah, “Taḍīd mafhūm kalimat al-zawāj wa dalālātuha al-muʿāṣirah fi‟ 

al-fiqh al-islāmī wa-„al-Qānūn al-urdunī”¸ Bulletin of the Faculty of Arts in Suāg, South Valley 

University, Part 24, Vol. 1, (March 2001): 268. 

5 Quran II/235. 
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According to Ibn Manẓūr, the word Nikāḥ or matrimony would be called only for a 

legal married woman
1
. Ibn Taīmiah stated that “The nikāḥ or matrimony would ever be 

legal only when we call it marriage
2
, The word "nikāḥ” was mentioned in the first 

marriage contract, which reads “…to be married legally …”. Divorce and Khul„ have 

been done according to written contract
3
 and in accordance with the Muslim Sharia as 

Allah Says “  

ــوى ن  أووْ توفْ ﴿ ــا لوــمْ  توموست ــاءو مو موــيْك مْ إطنْ طوم قْــت م  الن سو نوــاحو عو موــى لاو ج  ــعط قوــدور ه  ووعو موــى الْم وسط موت ع ــوى ن  عو ــةً وو ــوا لوي ــن  فورطيضو رطض 
نطينو  موى الْم حْسط قًّا عو وفط حو  ﴾الْم قْتطرط قودور ه  موتواعًا بطالْموعْر 

There is no blame upon you if you divorce women you have not touched nor specified 

for them an obligation. But give them [a gift of] compensation - the wealthy according 

to his capability and the poor according to his capability - a provision according to 

what is acceptable, a duty upon the doers of good.
4
 

And that the Prophet Muḥammad (peace and blessings of Allah upon him) divorced 

some of his women, as well as many of his companions did so
5
, but it was hated

6
 as the 

the prophet Muḥammad (PBUH) says “The most hated of permissible things to Allah is 

divorce.”
7
. Divorce was a man's right and it was not a woman's right. As Islamic law 

grants women the right to Khul‘ or divorce, Khul„ is a way out for a woman from 

marriage if she hates her husband
8
, the term Khul„

9
 means that he divorces her in 

exchange for ransom with what she gives him in compensation for what he gave her 

                                                             
1 Abi‟ al-Faḍl Ğamāl al-Dīn Muḥammad bin Makram bin Manẓūr al-Ifrīqī al-Miṣrī, (died 711 AH/1311 

AD ), Lisān al-ʿArab (Beirut: Dār Ṣādir, No date), Vol. II, 625 

2 Taqqī al-Dīn Abu‟al ʿAbbās Aḥamd bin ʿAbd al-Ḥalīm bin ʿAbd al-Salām Ibn Taīmiah, (Died 728 

AH/1327 AD), šayḫ al-islām Ibn Taīmia, Ordered and Released by ʿAbd al-Raḥman bin Muḥammad bin 

Qāsim al-ʿĀṣimī al-Nağdī al-Ḥanbalī, and his sone Muḥammad (Cairo: Dār al-Imām Aḥmad, 1985), 

Vol.32 (Nikāḥ), 15. 

3 ʿAlā‟ al-Šalaqāmī, Luġat al-bardiyāt al-ʿarabiyah fī Miṣr, ta’ṣīl wa dirāsah dalāliyah wa muʿğam 

(Egypt: Dār Farḥa li‟ al-Našr, 2003), 103 

4
 Quran. II/236 

5 ʿAlī al-Ḫafīf, Muḥāḍarāt ʿan firaq al-zawāj fi al-maḏāhib al-islāmiyah baḥṯ muqāran (Cairo: Maʿhad 
al-Dirāsāt al-ʿArabiya al-ʿĀliya, 1958), 15.  

6 Yvon Linant de Bellefonds, Traité de droit musulman compare (Paris:  Mouton et Co, 1973), vol. III, 

318.  

7 al-Ḥafiẓ Abi Dāwwūd Sulaiman bin al-Ašʿaṯ al-Azddī al-Sağistānī ,(died 275 AH/888 AD), Sunnan Abī 

Dāwwūd, Released by Šauʿayb al-Arna‟ūṭ and Muḥammad Kāmil Qurra Billī, and Šadī Muḥsin al-Šaiyāb 

(Beirut: Dār al-Risāla al-ʿĀlamiya, 1430 AH/2009 AD), Vol. III, 505. 

 
8
 Maulana Abul A‛ala Maudoodi, The Laws of Marriage and Divorce in Islam, Trans: Fazl Ahmed 

(Kuwait: Islamic Book Publishers, 1987), 33; Nārīmān ʿAbd āl-Kārīm,  “Āl Khul„ fī Māṣr āl-Faṭimiẗ 

Dārāsāẗ Wāṯāʾīqīẗ”, Ḥūlīāt al-tārīḫ al-Islāmi wa’ al-waṣīṭ 4nd Volume, Egypt (2004-2005): 253-269. 

9 Ibn Taīmiah says” Khul„ is called redemption because the woman redeems herself from the command of  

of  her husband, just as a prisoner and slave redeems himself from his master with what he gives to him.” 

see Ibn Taīmiah, Mağmūʿ fatāwī, Vol.33 (Divorce), 19; Jurists defined khula as a man separating from his 

wife by making an allowance for him See al-Said Sābiq, Fiqh al-Sunna  (Cairo: al-Fatḥ li‟ al-Iʿlām al-

ʿArabī, 1365 AH/1945 AD), Vol. II, 191. 

https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/76138
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from the dowry and other things and what he spent on her to be satisfied with the 

dissolution of the marriage contract
1
. 

The Content of the Document  

The content of the document in question is divided into: 

The Contents of Marriage Contracts: 

Fatimid marriage contracts are significant historical records that provide insight into 

Egyptian society's marriage practices during the Fatimid era. These contracts start 

simply with the opening words basmalla, followed by information on how to pay for the 

dowry, the words "affirmative and acceptance," the rights of the spouses, which are 

outlined in the contracts, the patron and trustee, the marriage contract, the witnesses, 

and the contracts' concluding phrases. 

Basmalla:                                                             

      Fatimid marriage contracts begin with Basmalla. It is most praised, remembered and 

emulated by the Holly book of Quran
2
. The first part of marriage contract starts with 

opening basmala accompanied by prayers on the Prophet and is in the place of an order 

and a mandate from God Almighty, as Allah said “ موـى الن بطـي  يوـا أويتيوـا ﴿ ـمتونو عو ئطكوتوـو  ي صو مولاو إطن  الم ـوو وو
ـم م وا توسْـمطيمًا سو مويْـوط وو ـمتوا عو ينو آومون وا صو ﴾ال ذط  Allah and His angels send blessings on the Prophet: O ye 

that believe! Send ye blessings on him, and salute him with all respect
3
.  

The opening phrases in the marriage contracts: 

Since the marriage contract is the most important contract in human life, it is a 

contract that is constantly complicated by the intention and survival of both spouses, so 

the opening words include: 

- This is the one who give dowry: 

  The first marriage contract begins with the wording "…This is the dowry given 

from…", followed by the name of the husband and wife and followed by the sum of 

dowry. Al-Ṭaḥāwy, who lived in the 4
th
 AH/10

th
 century noted this phrase saying “This 

is the one who gave as dowry to a certain woman and marry her. He endowed her 

specific sum of dinars and a sum of golden weights, as well as a mediate dower, 

extracting a sum of dinars to be her dowry. He owed money of dowry for upcoming 

numbers of years, the first is in a certain day from a certain month in a certain year”
4
 

                                                             
1 Wacye Boutros Ghali, La tradition chevaleresque des arabes (Casablanca: Éditions Eddif, 1919), 126; 

ʿAbd al-Qādr al-Ḥāsnī al-Ǧāzāʾarl, Alfārūq wā al- Tārīāq fī Tʿadd Alzūǧāt wā Alṭlāq, (Egypt Māṭbẗ Al 

sʿaādẗ, 1327 A.H/1909 A.D), 170. 

2Ālā‟ al-Dīn ʿAbd al-ʿĀl ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd, “Šawāhid al-qubūr al-islāmiyah fi’ al al-ʿaṣrayn al-Ayyūbī wa ‘ 
‘ al mamlūkī fi Miṣr (567-923 AH/1171-1517 AD), Dirāsah Āṯāriyah Fanniya” (published M.A diss., 

University  of South Valley, 1425 AH/2004 AD), 404. 

3 Quran .XXXIII/56 

4 al-Imām al-Ḥafiẓ al-Faqīh Abi Jaʿfar Aḥmad bin Muḥammad Salama al-Arzī al-Miṣrī Al-Ṭaḥāwī (died 

321 AH/933 AD), al-Šurūṭ al-saġīr muḏaiylan bi ma ʿuṯir ʿalaih min al-šurūṭ al-kabīr, Released by 

Rawḥī Azwağan (Baghdad: Maṭbaʿat Almānī, 1394 AH/1974 AD), 671. 

https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/77725
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This phrase is the most widespread on marriage contracts attributed between centuries 

6–7
th
 AH/12-13

 th
 AD. 

- Witnesses Know: 

  The second marriage contract begins with the words "…his witnesses know…", 

followed by the wife's name. 

- Married: 

  The third marriage contract begins with the word "…married…" and then lists the 

wife's name, the husband's name, and the amount of dowry. 

The dowry or endowment Ṣadāq
1
: 

  Sadāq means in the language the wife's dowry
2
, and perhaps this word derives from  

charity, meaning giving
3
. The Ṣadāq or dowry is mentioned in the Quran as Allah Says 

نْـو  نوفْسًـا فوك م ـوه  ىونطيئًـا مورطيئًـا﴿ ـيْءن مط ـنْ شو ـبْنو لوك ـمْ عو ـد قواتطيطن  نطحْموـةً فوـططنْ طط ـاءو صو ﴾ووآوت ـوا الن سو  "And give the women 

[upon marriage] their [bridal] gifts graciously. But if they give up willingly to you 

anything of it, then take it in satisfaction and ease".
4
 

The dowry obligations and methods for paying them to the wife or her father are 

specified in the marriage contracts in question. It frequently consisted of the deposit 

money that the husband precipitates and gives to the wife or her parent after the 

marriage. The deferral, or the balance of the "Ṣadāq" that was regarded as the husband's 

debt, was to be made to the wife or her father and had to be confirmed to have been 

paid, as shown by a number of witnesses. This was frequently demonstrated in the terms 

of the marriage contract, and in the event that the husband was unable to pay, he created 

a single document
5
. 

The initial marriage contract stipulates that a total of 100 dinars will be paid in 

dowry; the husband will pay back the deferred 90 dinars and the advanced ten dinars 

over the course of nine years, or in the year 377 AH/987 AD, at a rate of 10 dinars each 

year. The author also mentioned the kind of money used to pay back the Ṣadāq, namely 

                                                             
1 Sadāq: means a deferred or a mediate sum of money must be endowed to the wife wanted for marriage. 

See: Muḥammad al-Dusūqī, “ʿAqd al-zawāj, Āṯārihī wa intihā‟uh”, Insāniyat al-Ḥaḍarah al-Islāmiyah, 

Buḥuṯ wa waqā’iʿ al-Mu’tamar al-ʿām al-sābiʿ ʿašr li-al-Mağlis al-aʿla li’al Šu’ūn al-Islāmiyah, (Cairo:  

1426 AH/2005 AD): 1244.  

2 Academy of the Arabic Language, al-Muğam al-wasīṭ, 4th ed. Egypt (Cairo: Maktabat al-Šurūq al-

Dawliya, 1425 AH/2004 AD), 511. 

3 Hayām Ḥasan ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Aḥmad, “al-Ḥayāh al-iqtiṣādiyah wa’ al-Iğtimāʿiyah fi saʿīd Miṣr fī ḍaw’ 

al-nuṣūs al-bardiyat al-ʿarabiyah wa’ awrāq al-kāġid min al-fatḥ al-islāmī wa ḥata nahāyat al-ʿaṣr al-

faṭimī al-awal (31-487 AH/641-1049 AD)” (Unpublished PhD diss., University of Cairo, 1435 AH/2013 

AD), 340. 

4 Quran. IV/4. 

5
 ʿAbd al-Munʿim Māğid “al-Usrah al-Miṣriyah min ḫilāl al-bardī al-ʿarabī”, Bulletin of the Center of the 

papyrlogical studies and inscriptions, Ain Shams University, Vol. IX, (1993): 291; Yossef Rapoport,  
Marriage Money and Divorce in Medieval Islamic Society, (Cambridge:  Cambridge University Press, 

2005 ), 53. 

http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/authority/30715
http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/158334
https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/75917
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dinars. Additionally, he added criteria like weights to the dinars
1
, also the weight called 

wazān
2
, and the new minted coins like ʿayn

3
, and may be the family of the spouses 

were keen on confirming that the dinars of the Ṣadāq were from the heavy and fresh 

types. This is the model that is described throughout the contract. In addition, a 

contract model with a marriage formula that dates to the 4th AH/10th AD has also been 

discovered. (Pl. II),it explains the drafting  of the marriage contract and the method of 

paying the dowry. The study examines the value of the currency mentioned in the 

aforementioned marriage contracts because the dinars were the main means of payment 

for the dowry Ṣadāq during the Fatimid caliphate (358-567 AH/969-1171 AD). These 

dinars are thought to have originated during the reign of the caliph al-Azz bi' Allah 

(365-386 AH/975-996 AD) (Pl. III)
4
. This supports what al-Maqrīzī said, who said that 

“despite Egypt being situated in an area, its money was valued and varied, and all of its 

sales were of gold”
5
. 

It is clear from studying marriage contracts in the Fatimid era (358-567 AH/969-

1171 AD) that economic life began to flourish, as evidenced by the rise in the value of 

the dowry, even for women of the common class. This in turn meant that the dowry of 

the women of the ruling class was more expensive and higher
6
. This prosperity 

continued until the era of the Mūstānṣrīẗ period (457-464 AH / 1065-1071 AD), during 

which economic life deteriorated, even if it was An increase in the dowries of some 

                                                             
1 Miṯqāl or weight Al-Muthaqal:  is called to dirham and dinar. It was also said that the weight did not 

differ between Islam and paganism Jahliya. The shooting of the heavy dinar in the Islamic era was due to 

the reformed 76AH/695MAD during the era of Abdul-Malik bin Marwan, after his reforming of the 

currency system making the weighted gold unit and deciding the dinar as one burden as before to be 65.5 

weigh and 4.25gm. See: Taqqī al-Dīn Aḥamd bin ʿAlī bin ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Maqrīzī (died 845 AH/1442 

AD), Iġaṯat al-Umma bi kašf al-ġummah  Released by Karam Ḥilmi Faraḥāt, 1st ed (Cairo: ʿAyn li‟ al-

Dirāsāt wa‟ al-Buḥuṯ al-Insāniya wa‟ al-Iğtimāʿiya, 1427 AH/2007 AD), 121,124. The weight is equal to 

14 carats and 4.25gm. The weighty dinars is parallel to the legal weight for every dinar. See ʿAbd al-

Raḥman Fahmī, “Waṯā‟iq li‟al-taʿāqud min fağr al-islām fi Miṣr”, Bulletin of the Egyptian Scientific 

Institute, BIE, Vol. 54, (Cairo: 1972,-1973): 14.  
2 Al-Maqrīzī noted that ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Marwān had incorporated his own currency to the Syrian 

weights, this is a new debased currency equal to a sum of hundred dinars, See: al-Maqrīzī, Iġāṯat al-

ummah, 127. By this way the heaviest weighted Dinars is that has a sufficient weight. 
3 ʿAyn: in language means the fresh, heavy weight money, or currency or it calls to ʿayn naqd or a 

specific type of currency. Mainly this term is called for the Gold coins ʿayn ḏahab or it is called dinār 

ʿayn have a specific weight on the balance. See Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-ʿarab, Vol. XIII, 305. Ibn al-Aṯīr 
mentions that it was not from the minted gold, only calls to the minted dinars as it calls ʿayn. See: Enstas 

Marry Karmali., al-Nuqūd al-ʿarabiyah wa ʿilm al-nummiyat (Cairo: al-Maṭbaʿah al-ʿAṣriyah, 1939), 27. 

The Dinars ʿayn may also be referred to a completely rounded dinars resembles the animal‟s eye. See: 

Ahmad ʿAbd al-Rāziq, “ʿAqd Murāğaʿah min al-ʿAṣr al-Faṭimī”, Nadwat al-tārīḫ al-Islāmi wa’ al-waṣīṭ 

2nd Volume, Egypt (1983): 22.  
4 Five Dinars preserved in the Museum of Islamic Art in Cairo, have been found minted with the name of 

the caliph al-ʿAzīz bi‟ Allah in 368 AH/ 978 AD, weighting between 4.10gms to 4.030gm. See: Maysa 

Dāwūd. al-Maskūkāt al-fāṭimiyah bi mağmūʿat mutḥaf al-fann al-islāmī bi’ al-Qāhirah, Dirāsah aṯariyah 

fanniyah (Cairo: Dār al-Fikr al-ʿArabī, 1991), 244. 
5 Taqqī al-Dīn Aḥamd bin ʿAlī bin ʿAbd al-Qādir Al-Maqrīzī (died 845 AH/1442 AD), Al-Nuqūd al-

Islāmiyah knawn as Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd fi ḏikr al-nuqūd ¸ Released by Muhammad al-Sayid ʿAlī Baḥr al-
„Ulūm (Iraq: al-Maktaba al-Ḥaīdariya, 1387 AH/1967 AD), 21.  
6 A marriage contract dated 444 AH/1052 AD was found and preserved in the British Museum in London 

London under registration number P.Lond.B.M.Or.4684 1, the amount of the dowry is twenty dinars, the 

immediate one is ten dinars, and  the deferred one is ten dinars. See Yūsuf  Rāġib , Transmission de biens, 

mariage et répudiation à Uqlūl: village du Fayyoum au Ve-XIe siècle (Le Caire: Institut français 

d‟archéologie orientale du Caire IFAO, 2016), 49-59, pl.VI.  
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women has been observed, but compared to the events of this severity, the actual value 

of the dowries was very small
1
 

Phrases of Marriage Completion:
2
 

The Second marriage contract contains a phrase for the completion of marriage 

“….under the patronage of her uncle Ḥusayn bin ʿUmar al-Naḍr after he….her 

request….for her a true legal marriage, as he (the husband) asked for her engagement 

on affirmative and acceptance bases…”. The marriage contract is only upheld under 

positive and acceptable terms, as is well known. The marriage would not be finalized if 

 

The counsellors dispersed after the affirmative but before the acceptance.
3
 Acceptance 

and affirmation must be made with agreement, conviction, and decision. Male or 

female rational individuals may only get married with his approval and contentment
4
. 

As a result, the main pillars of a marriage are affirmation and acceptance.
5
  

Spouses' rights through marriage contracts: 

The marriage contracts in question have given us access to the spouses' rights, and 

these rights have occasionally been in accordance with Islamic law and occasionally 

been in opposition to it. The content of these rights is presented in the paragraphs that 

follow: - 

- The husband’s rights: 

The first marriage contract comprises the phrase “ …he has rights on her as she does 

, and deserves an extra degree from Allah,  as men have a degree over them, and Allah 

is Exalted in Might and Wise…” Quran II/227. It corresponds what is said in the Holy 

Quran as Allah Says " But the men have a degree over them [in responsibility and 

                                                             
1 A marriage contract dated 461AH/1068AD was found and preserved in the British Museum in London 

under registration number P.LOND.OR.4684(18), the amount of the dowry is eight hundred dinars dinars, 

the immediate one is four hundred dinars, and the deferred one is four hundred dinars. See Rāġib , 

Transmission, 66-72, pl.IX. 

2 It is the statement that the groom's father should use to introduce his daughter to a husband in 

accordance with the Quran and Sunni principles of acceptance and affirmation. It is well knowledge that 

the marriage contract is only held in the affirmative and acceptance, and that these two actions must be 
taken in a single council. Consent, conviction, and choice are what determine the response and 

acceptance. See: Mirvat Mahmūd ʿIssa, “ʿAqd zawaj min al-ʿaṣr al-faṭimī”, Bulletin of the Center of the 

Papyrological Studies and Inscriptions, Vol. XVII, (Cairo: 2000): 271. 

3 Mona Siddiqui,  “The Defective Marriage in Classical Ḥanafi Law Issues of  Form and Validity”, in: 

Studies in Islamic and Middle Eastern Texts and Traditions in Memory of Norman Calder ed. G. R. 

Hawting, J. A. Mojaddedi and A. Samely (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2000) , p.276. ; Muḥammad 

Šāmah, “Taʿadud al-zawjāt fi al-adiyan al-samāwiyah Insāniyāt al-ḥaḍārah al-islāmiyah”, Researches and 

studies of the 17th conference of the Supreme Council of Muslim Affairs, Cairo (1426 AH/2005 AD): 

1172. 

4 Muḥammad bin Aḥmad al- Ṣāliḥ, “Manhağ al-Islām fi al-Zawağ wa hidiyat al-ṭalāq, Insāniyat al-

ḥaḍarah al-islāmiyah”, Researches and studies of the 17th conference of the Supreme Council of Muslim 

Affairs, Cairo (1426 AH/2005 AD): 970; Ghali, La tradition, 118. 

5 Muḥammad Amīn bin ʿUmar Ibn ʿĀbdīn (died 1225 AH/1836 AD), Radd al-muḫtār āla al-durr al-

muḫtār šarḥ tanwīr al-abṣār, Released, explained, and commented by ʿĀdil ʿAbd al-Mawgūd and ʿAli 

Muḥammad Muʿawaḍ, (Riyad: Dār ʿĀlam al-Kitāb, 1423 AH/2003 AD), Vol. IV, 68, 76. 

http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/42433
http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/manifestation/32392
http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/manifestation/32392
https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/80471
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authority]. And Allah is Exalted in Might and Wise".
1
 That means obedience, which is 

a general right.
2
 

-Spouses' common rights: 

The Marriage contracts in question contain references to the common rights of the 

spouses, it was written in the first marriage contract the phrase “…Stay with her 

…Share life with here honestly, living with here to bring… is common in the first 

marriage contract as ordered by the God Almighty in his Quran and the Sunna of his 

prophet, (peace, prayer, and praise be upon him and his companions…”. therefore, as 

the marriage entailed common rights, with which the spouses share the right to cohabit
3
. 

It is well known that the relationship between women and their husbands involves 

good treatment, living together in peace and it means seeking to satisfy the other, 

respecting each other in talking and opinions, tolerance and cooperation to promote 

good, give away harm and evils, and the distance from what brings discord and 

conflict.
4
 

The patron wallī and the trustee wakīl
5
: 

The marriage contracts in question pointed out to the name of the patron wallī, 

however, the first marriage contracts contains the concept of patronage that was by the 

wife‟s father stating that “…the one who in in charge of her marriage is her father, the 

Šayḫ Abī ʿAbd Allah Muḥammad…”. Whereas, in the second and the third marriage 

contract, the patronage was in the hands of the wife‟s uncle as it mentions “…under 

patronage wilāiyah of her uncle…”, it is likely that the father died or for some other 

reason.  

The witnesses’ al-šuhūd: 

It demonstrates how cautious the law is about the risk of marriage as well as its 

importance for its religious and everyday purposes that it takes care to attest to 

documents in general and marriage contracts in particular. Despite having similar 

aspects to other contracts in terms of affirmative action and acceptance, this contract 

also calls for the attendance of a fair witness in order to strengthen its authorization
6
. 

                                                             
1 Quran II/227 
2 Šāmah, “Taʿadud al-zawjāt”, 1178; Linant de Bellefonds,  Traité de droit, vol. II, 301; Maudoodi, The 

Laws of Marriage, 14. 
3 al-Ṣāliḥ, “Manhağ al-Islām”, 975; Rāġib , Transmission, 51  
4 ʿ al-Šalaqāmī, Luġat al-bardiyāt, 102. 
5 It is important legitimacy that Islamic marriage contracts contributed to the presentation of the name of 

the patron wallī and the wife's trustee. The father was the patron and then the grandfather then the father 

and then the brother and the consanguine brother and then the bother- nephew then the uncle then the 

uncle of the father and then the cousin of the father. Mostly men who are in charge of the marriage 

contract . See Abī al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad bin ʿUmar al-Dirbī Al-Šāfiʿī  (died 1151AH/1738AD), Aḥkām al-

zawāj ʿala al-maḏāhib al-arbaʿah al-musama Ġāyat al-maqṣūd li man yataʿāta al-ʿuqūd, Studies and 

Released by Muṣtafa ʿAbd al-Qādir ʿAṭṭā, 1st Ed (Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiya, 1406 AH/1986 AD), 
163; al-Ṣāliḥ, “Manhağ al-Islām”, 970. 
6 Suʿād Māhir, “ʿUqūd al-Zawāğ ʿala al-mansūğāt al-aṯariyah”¸ Bulletin of the faculty of Archaeology, 

Cairo University, 1
st
 Volume, (1987): 43; Aḥmad ʿAbd al-Rāziq, “ʿAqdā nikāḥ min ʿaṣr al-mamālīk al-

baḥariyah”, Arabic Magazine for the humanities, Tome VI, Volume 22, Kuwait (Spring 1986): 80; “ʿAqd 

Zawāğ aḥad mamālīk dawlat al-kunūz al-Islāmiyah”, Bulletin of the Faculty of Arts, Emirate University, 

Tome IV, (1408 AH/1988 AD): 19 ; Rāġib, Transmission de biens, 67. 
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That according To ʿĀ‟išah bint ʿAbd Allah Says “The prophet Muḥammad PBUH Says 

“There is no Matrimony nikāḥ without a partner wallī and two justified witnesses”
1
.        

Several requirements called for witnesses, including those related to puberty, the 

mind, freedom, masculinity, justice, hearing, sight, pronunciation, and Islam.
2 The 

number of witnesses varies between the marriage contracts in question; five witnesses 

were not present in the first marriage contract, five witnesses showed up in the second 

marriage contract, but only three witnesses were present in the marriage contract. It was 

usual for the number of witnesses to exceed two in Islamic marriage contracts in general 

and Fatimid marriage contracts in particular. This may be due to the increase in the 

announcement of the number of marriages so that everyone present would bear witness 

to it.
3
 

Final provisions of marriage contracts: 

The last line of the marriage contracts in question lists the names of the witnesses. 

It is clear from comparing the marriage contracts in the research document with the 

marriage contract model (pl. II) that these contracts correspond this model. Their 

conformity is evident in the method of recording marriage contracts, starting from 

basmalla until the end of the contracts with the names of witnesses 

Divorce agreements' contents: 

Divorce agreements give insight into a number of Islamic-era Egyptian practices. 

The first clause of the contracts described is Basmalla, followed by the salutation, the 

husband's name, the divorce formula, the wife's name, the number of divorces, the date, 

and the names of the witnesses. 

A study of the writings in divorce contracts is provided below for research 

purposes: 

Basmalla: 

The contracts in question include Basmalla, which is a prayer to the prophet that 

begins with the words "In the name of God, the Merciful and Compassionate" before 

praising and praying to Muhammad (PBUH). This phrase corresponds to the method of 

formulation of simplicity in both marriage and divorce contracts in the contested 

document. 

The opening phrase: 

The first contract dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 392 AH/26

th
 of February 1001AD contains 

an introductory phrase consisting of the name of the mentioned husband, followed by 

                                                             
1 al-Ḥafiẓ Nūr al-Dīn ʿAlī bin Abī Bakr bin Sulaymān al-Haṯamī al-Miṣrī (died 807 AH/1404 AD), 

Mağmaʿ al-zawā’id wa manbaʿ al-fawā’id¸ Released by Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Qādir Aḥmad ʿAṭṭā, 1st ed 

(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiya, 1422 AH/2001 AD), Vol.IV, 374. 

2 al-Zuġbī, “Marāsīm al-Zawāj”, 16. 

3
 A marriage contract dated 444 AH/1052 AD was found and preserved in the British Museum in London 

under registration number P. Lond. B.M.Or.4684 1, it has nine witnesses. See Rāġib, Transmission, 49-

59, pl.VI  
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the divorce formula, the wife's name, and the number of divorces and says “…[Ibrāhim 

bin Ṣāliḥ bin Burhān] bin ʿUmar, the mentioned husband who divorced his wife Juhar, 

the witness …Sett Juhar three divorces …”. The second contract dated to 8
th
 of Šaʿbān 

393AH/12
th

 June 1002AD after four months of marriage, it comprises the opening 

phrase “ …the one who divorce…” then the name of the husband above, then the wife‟s 

name, the rest the completion of the divorce‟s formulation and the numbers of divorces 

saying “… ʿAwaḍ al-Dīn bin Ḥusam al-Dīn who divorces the mentioned above Juhar 

daughter of Muḥammad…”  This is consistent with the statement of Al-Jazeeri who 

lived in the century 6A.H./12A.D "Divorce of the year divorced so-and-so divorced his 

wife so-and-so daughter of so-and-so  after his matrimony with her one single divorce 

and she is still virgins where he has not touched her and controlling her return before 

unless she hasn't completed her awaiting period, testified to his testimony of his witness, 

his knowledge and his hearing of him for its validity and authorization, that was in so 

and so day  such and such a month”
1
, thus, the time difference between the first and 

second divorce contracts is about one year and four months. 

Divorce Statements: 

The divorce occurred in a variety of ways, including verbally, in writing to the wife, 

by reference from the locus, or by sending a messenger. Verbally obtaining a divorce 

includes stating that you are divorced and all that is derived from the word divorce.
2 The 

divorce contracts in question include expressions of divorce; In the first divorce 

contract, includes the phrase “…Ibrā[hīm bin Ṣāliḥ bin Burhān] bin ʿUmar, the above 

mentioned husband who divorced his wife Sett Juhar, The witness …Sett Juhar and 

divorced her…” 

Sorts of the divorce: 

The terms "Absolute divorce" Ṭalāq bā’in were used in the divorce contracts in 

question, which provide insight into the sorts of divorce that prevailed at the time. These 

contracts pointed out to the term “Absolute divorce” Ṭalāq bā’in
3
 “major irrevocable 

divorce” baynūna Kubra
4
. The first marriage contract includes the phrase”….he 

divorces them three final divorces, the three divorced were out of his infallibility and his 

legal marriage, she becomes illegal for him unless she is married to another 

husband…”. The second divorce contract states a phrase “… he divorced them three 

                                                             
1 Abi‟ al-Qāsim ʿAlī bin Yaḥiya bin al-Qāsim Al-Ğizīrī, (died 585 AH/1189 AD), al-Maqsid al-Maḥmūd 

fī talḫīṣ al-ʿuqūd, Released by Fāyz bin Marzūq bin barakī al-Silmī (Saudi Arabia: 1421-1422 AH/2000-

2001 AD), 76.  

2 Aḥmad, “al-Ḥayāh al-Iqtiṣādiyah”, 354. 

3 The final or the absolute divorce is divided into two types: The first is the major irrevocable divorce 

baynūna kubra, the second is the minor irrevocable divorce baynūna ṣuġra . See Ibn Taīmiyah, Mağmūʿ 

al-fatāwī, Vol.23, “Matrimony nikāḥ”, 313,314. 

4 This term means the three times divorcing, which the woman couldn‟t return to her husband unless she 

was married to another one to be a legal marriage. See Sābiq, Fiqh, Vol.II, 179-180; ʿĀdil Bassiyūnī 

Tārīḫ al-Qānun fi Miṣr al-Islāmiyah (Cairo: 1993), 316; Linant de Bellefonds, Traité de droit, vol. III, 

365,393; William Robertson Smith, Kinship and Marriage in Early Arabia (Boston: Beacon Press, 1970), 

113; Giorgio Levi Della Vida, Arabic Papyri in the University Museum in Philadelphia Pennsylvania 

(Roma: Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei, 1981), 55; Rāġib, Transmission de biens, 65. 

http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/79874
https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/81646
https://opac.ideo-cairo.org/agent/76613
http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/79874
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absolute divorces… one became out of his adherence and his legal contract, she 

becomes illegal for him unless she is married to another man…”.  

The witnesses: 

It is a common practice to testify document in general and divorce agreements in 

particular because of the religious and secular interests and rights that are feared to be 

ignored. The purpose of the proof of divorce claim is to show the rights of both 

spouses
1
, however, each divorce contract is testified by two witnesses. 

Closing terms of divorce contracts:  

Regarding the final terms of these divorce contracts, both contracts can have a final 

clause consisting of the date and the names of the witnesses. 

Conclusion: 

This study deals with a document containing five marriage and divorce agreements; 

The first marriage contract is dated 368 AH/978 AD, followed by the divorce contract 

392 AH/1001 AD; Then comes a marriage contract dating from the month of  Rabi II in 

393 AH/February  1002 AD, then another divorce contract in 393 AH/June 1002 AD. 

These are followed by a marriage contract dates to ḏu-al-. Qiʿddah  393 AH / September 

1002 AD This document is located in the  National Library of Egypt. An examination of 

this document reveals the following: 

The method of codification of marriage and divorce contracts in the Fatimid era, the 

content and drafting of such contracts 4
th
, AH/10

th
 century AD; Marriage contracts 

include the Basmalla and then the opening phrases,  the dowry and its payment, then the 

conditions of giving and receiving, the rights of the spouses written in the contracts, the 

patron, trustee and witnesses whose names are written in the contracts, The final 

expressions of those contracts are thus identical to the marriage contract model, which is 

likely to be attributed to the 4th century AD/10
th
 AD, while the divorce contract 

includes Basmalla, the opening phrase, followed by the husband's name, the divorce 

term, the wife's name, then the number of divorces, ended with the date and the names 

of witnesses. The marriage and divorce contracts for the research also did not include 

Shiite phrases, perhaps because the owners of these contracts belong to the Sunni sect. 

The diversity of opening terms of marriage contracts between the words " what was 

given as a dowry" , "his witnesses know" ,and the word "married", and the opening 

words used in divorce contracts varied. The first contract included an opening phrase 

consisting of the name of the said husband, then divorce, followed by the wife's name, 

followed by the number divorces, while the second divorce contract included the 

opening phrase. "Divorce", "name of the above-mentioned husband", and then the wife's 

name, followed by the remaining terms of divorce and the number of divorces. 

Postponing the dowry portion and paying it in contracts in certain annual 

installments is the most common phenomenon in Islamic marriage contracts 1-9 AH/7-

15 AD centuries; In the first marriage contract, the total amount is 100 dinars; Ten 

dinars accelerated, ninety dinars delayed, husband pays 10 dinars a year for nine years, 

i.e. 377 AH/987 AD This contract also refers to the type of currency with which he 

                                                             
1 Aḥmad Muḥammad Šākir, Niẓām al-ṭalāq fi’ al-Islām (Cairo: Maktabat al-Sunna), 1345 AH/1936 AD), 

80. 
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repays his dowry, namely dinars. This also applies to dinars such as pots, weights and 

high valued golden weights ʿayan. These dinars are likely to be attributed to the age of 

Aziz Allah (365-386 AH/975-996 AD). 

It is clear from the study of the amount of the dowry in the first marriage contract, 

the subject of the study, and the marriage contracts dated to the Fatimid era (358-567 

AH/969-1171 AD) that economic life began to flourish, as evidenced by the rise in the 

value of the dowry, and this prosperity continued until the era of the Mūstānṣrīẗ 

hardship (457-464 AH/1065- 1071 AD), during which economic life deteriorated, 

although an increase in the dowry of some women was observed, but compared to the 

events of this severity, the actual value of the dowry was very small. 

Expressions about the completion of marriage are referring to affirmation and 

acceptance; Another marriage contract contains simple marriage terms, and the of some 

marriage contracts reveals the presence of terms referring to the rights of the husband; 

In the contract of the first marriage, the expression " he has rights on her as she does, he 

also deserves an extra degree of Allah as Allah Almighty Says “  لمرجال عميين درجو وا﵀ عزيز
..."  حكيم  But the men have a degree over them [in responsibility and authority]. And 

Allah is Exalted in Might and Wise. Quran. II/227. ... ”They comply with the provisions 

of the Holy Quran, and some marriage contracts refer to the joint rights of spouses. Not 

only do these contracts contain various expressions regarding the stability of marital 

life, but they also include the fact that they always refer to her husband and wife and 

their good relationship with her” 

Studies of several marriage contracts have confirmed the writer made sure to 

mention the name of parentage. The author always mentions the benefactor's name in 

the marriage contract. The study also revealed diversity in parental loyalty to fathers or 

uncles. 

Non-compliance with marriage contracts in the research document with the number 

of witnesses; The number of witnesses varies from two to five, perhaps the number of 

witnesses is due to finding out the validity of the contract, increasing its declaration, 

securing rights against loss and protecting women's rights and conditions, and honoring 

the signature of the contract most of its participants, because many witnesses inherited 

in Egypt before the Islamic conquest. It is also clear from the names of the witnesses 

that some of their names are similar. Some of them may belong to the same family, 

which is the family of bin ʿAbd al-Bāqī. 

The last sentences of some marriage contracts consist of the names of the witnesses 

and are most common in contracts relating to the period 1-9 AH/7-15AD centuries. 

The divorce contracts include a phrase saying “…Ibrāhim bin Ṣāliḥ bin Burhān bin 

ʿUmar, the above mentioned husband who divorced his wife Juhar , the witness … the 

above mentioned Sett Juhar who is divorced…”. Divorce contracts in the research 

document declared the types of divorces took place in this historic period; whereas the 

first contract indicates the final divorce formulation which is irrevocable divorce type. 

The names of the witnesses; two witnesses were listed in each divorce agreement. 

The analysis of a few divorce contracts also revealed that, from the Arab conquest 

through the end of the Mamluk period, closing sentences with witness names and dates 

were the most common.   
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Index:  

Plate No: II 

A Model of Paper marriage contract  

Date: End of the 4
th
 AH or beginning of 5

th
 AH/10

th
, 11

th
 AD centuries  

Place of Preservation: Egyptian National Library  

Inventory No: 980 Front  

Measurements: Length 17cm  

                      Width 12.7cm  

Name of the husband: Unknown  

Wife’s name: unknown  

Number of witnesses: unknown  

Description: Paper marriage contract model, rectangular, with several holes torn to the 

right and bottom, contains fourteen lines and is coded with black ink in Nasḫī script. 

Text:  

بسم الـ]لو الرحمن الرحيم[ ىذا ما اصدق فلان بن فلان فلانة ابنت فلانو وتزوجيا بو   -0 

1-In the name of Allah, the merciful, the compassionate , that was given as a dowry 

Ṣadāq so and so to such a woman daughter of so-and-so, and he married her by this 

dowry
1
 

 و]كذا[ بكذى وكذى دينا]ر[ا عـ]ينـ[ا ذىبا وازنو جياد عمى ان من ذلك   ]ا[]كـ[ذ -1
2-(Sic)

2
 and (Sic), by such golden dinars ʿayn from a valued types, and a sum 

submerged  

 ؤخرا عميو الى انقضا كذ]ا وكذ[ا] دينار حالا مـ[عجلا ومن ذلك وكذى وكذى م -2 

3- Such and immediate dowry payment, and such and such deferred dowry payment on 

him as debt until the upcoming 

 ]كذ[ى وكـ]ذى سنين متواليا[ت اولين شير كذى وكذى واخرىن كذى وكذى من سنة  كذى وكذى  -3

4- so and so a number of years in sequence, the first in a month of So and so and the 

last month from such a year  
 عمى ان يتقى ا﵀ عز وجل فييا ويحسن صحبتيا ويعاشرىا بالمعروف -4

5- Cohabiting with her on the principals of Allah, lives with her in a good way 

honorably  
 كتابو وسنة نبيو محمد صمى ا﵀ عميو وسمم كما امر ا﵀ عز وجل فى  -5

                                                             
1 Grohmann read it “from” min but the correction is “by” bihī 

2 Grohmann reads it (by such) bī kaḏā but the correction is (Sic) or kaḏa  
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6-As ordered from Allah, the Almighty in his Quran and Sunna of his prophet 

Muḥammad (praise and prayer be upon him) 

 ولو عمـ]يـ[ىا ]مثل[ الـ]ذ[ى ليا عميو من ذلك وولي تزويجيا اياه فلان بن  -6 
7- He has rights on her as she also does, and she is under patronage of so and so son of  

   فلان بامـ]رىا ور[ضاىا بعد ان شيدت لو بذلك شاىدان -7 
8-so and so, with her satisfaction after the contract was witnessed by two witnesses 

 ة العقل يعرفانيا باسميا وحسبيا وىى امراه بالغ بكر صحيح -8
9- who know well her name and ancestry, and she is an adult, virgin, with good 

mentally health  

 والـ]بـ[دن فتزوجيا فلان بن فلان من فلان بن فلان بيذا الصداق -01 
10-and body, and she is married to so and so son of so and so by this dowry 

 ر ]فى ىذا الكتا[ب وامضاه والزمو عمى نفسو بعد ان قرئ عمييما المذكو  -00
11-Mentioned in this contract, signed and under his commitment after he reads all in 

the contract to them  

 جميعا جمـ]يع مـ[ا فيو من اولو الى اخره فاقرا وتفيما وعرفا جميع ما فيو فى صحة  -01
12-from the beginning to the end of the contract, until they approved on it, when they 

are mentally 

 غير مكروه ولامجبر  )كذا( من عقميما وبدنيما وجواز امرىما طايعينا -02
13- good also their body fully obedient (sic) from

1
 such an obligation  

 ذى من سنو كذى وكذى شيد عمى ذلكوذلك ]فـ[ى ]شير[ وك -03
14-That is in the month of so and so from such a year, the witnesses are 

 
References: This text was previously published in: ADOLF GROHMANN, ARABIC 

PAPYRI IN THE EGYPTIAN LIBRARY  (CAIRO: EGYPTIAN LIBRARY PRESS, 1934-1962), vol.8 

draft, 6-9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
1 Grohmann reads it “and” wa but the correction is from man 

http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/19835
http://alkindi.ideo-cairo.org/work/view/19835
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The plates 

 

 
 

 

 

(Pl. I/A) A paper marriage contract dated to Wednesday 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 386 AH/ 15

th
 

November 978AD. After Egyptian National Library 
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(Pl. I/B), Details from a paper marriage contract dated to Wednesday 10

th
 of Rabīʿ II 

368 AH/15
th
 November 978 AH. After, Egyptian National Library. 

  

 

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 (Pl. I/C), Details from a paper marriage contract dated to Wednesday 10
th

 of Rabīʿ II 

368 AH/15
th
 November 978 AH. After, Egyptian National Library. 
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(Pl. I/D)  A paper divorce contract  dated to    10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 392 AH/26

th
  February 

1001 AD,  then a paper marriage contract dated to 10
th
 of Rabīʿ II 393 AH/16

th
 February 

1002 AD, Then a paper  divorce contract dated to 8
th
 Šaʿbān 393 AH/12

th
  June 1002 

AD, then a paper marriage contract dated to 10
th
 of ḏu al-Qiʿdah 393 AH/10

th
 

September 1002 AD. After Egyptian National Library.  
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(Pl. I/E) A paper divorce contract 

dated to 10
th
 Rabīʿ II 392 AH/ 

February 1001 AD, then a paper 

marriage contract dated to 10th Rabīʿ 

II 393 AH/ 16th February 1002 AD, 

then a paper divorce contracted dated 

to 8th Šaʿbān 393 AH/ 12th June 

1002 AD. After Egyptian National 

Library. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Pl.I/F) A paper 

marriage contract dated to 

10th ḏu‟ al-Qiʿdah 393 

AH/ 10th September 1002 

AD. After Egyptian 

National Library 
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(Pl. II) A model of a paper marriage contract giving a probable date to the end of the 

4th AH beginning of 5th AH/10th AD century. After Egyptian National Library. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

(Pl. III) A Fatimid dinar related to the caliph al-ʿAzīz bi‟ Allah preserved in the 

Museum of Copenhagen dated to (368 AH/978-979 AD). 

After. https://www.davidmus.dk 
 

 

https://www.davidmus.dk/
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